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My Dear Judge 
Beverly Fanns (printed headi ng J 
~~ssachusetts Lms. J 
LNo date J 
I am truly sorry to hec-.:. r of your illness, but I infer tha t you will 
be perfectly well by the time this reaches you a nd therefore will say no more. 
I cannot recall having received your second edition and I never mean to 
lea ve a letter from you ull-ans\-Iered. I do not think I :1B.."'tJe done so but I 
do not dare SHear to what may have h:l.ppened in t he hea t of work & worry. I 
did work like bla zes for 8 months aud nm. am idling and rea diT'..g books. At 
t his moment it is 'The King's English' t.Jhich has taught me some mistakes I 
have made but happily itself is not well enough written to cause despair. 
A little earlier I ivas much interest.ed in some America n Sociolcgica l books 
- e.g. Les ter l(iard (all. that he writes) and Ross 'Social Control s' - a 
mighty sb.a rp little popular work. I have amused myself with some law and 
slightly bored myself with Rabela i s a nd uripides - and I have on t.1@,nd a book 
on the Roman law which Fred Pollock cracks up whi ch I doubt if I shaLl attack. 
A r a re l ady , an occa sional intelligent youth - no dirmers aft.er the many at 
c~ (a.to I 
work - these are my amusements, . . The. wheel is made difficult y automobiles, 
so I don't go much further than the post office from which I have jm;t brought 
ba ck your letter. e h3.d some Lpiece torn out oi' bottom of page J that 
I wrote in a suit by Missouris vs Illinois to stop Chiqago from draining 
into the Ill. river and thence, after 350 miles within the state, into t he 
Mississippi. Ny colleague ~..Jhi te aHd I, who generally agree, ran ' a gainst 
each other in a divorce case t.Jhich stirred up his monkies - but in the main 
it was a pretty peaceful year. Do remember me most kindly to your wife a nd 
dau ghter. Now I will return to my books and study once more how to 
d i s tinguish between which and that. l. piece torn from pae8 
L "[heel: (6) A t: icyc le ; c;y'Cling as a s port or recre,?ti.o n (1888 ) 
A ictionary of Ame rican English, Dnlv. Chicago 19/t4 J 




